
and .Ireland .to the Right Honourable , George
James ")Barl 6f Cbolmondeley, and the heirs male
of -his body lawfully begotten, by the names, 'stiles,
ant) titles of Earl of Rocksavage, in the county
palatine of Chester, and Marquess Chohnomleley.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and OH the behalf of

'His Majesty, to grant the dignities of Viscount
and Earl of the United Kingdom of Great 'Britain
and Ireland, to the Right Honourable James Wal-
ter, Viscount Grimston, of that part of the
United Kingdom called Ireland, and Baron Veru-
lam of Gorhambury, in the county of Hertford,
and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,

' by the names, stiles, and titles of Viscount Grim-
ston and Earl Verulam.

His Royal Highness lias also been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
grant the dignities of Baron and Earl of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to
the Right Honourable Charles Viscount Whit-
worth, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Honour-
able Military Order of the Bath, His Majesty's
Lieutej&anf -General and General Governor of Ire-

'land,' a'rid'.tn^ heirs male of his body lawfully be-
r gotten, by the names, stiles, and titles of Baron

Adbaston, in the ctmnty of Stafford, and Earl
Whitxvorth.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in
' the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to

grant the dignities of Viscount and Earl of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to
the Right Honourable John Lord Brownlow, and

. tfce bear; flfts^oof his .body lawfully begotten, by
the 0*H>es? -stiles, and titles of Viscount Alford, of
Akordj in the county of Lincoln, and Earl Brown-
low.

His : Royal Highness has also been pleased, in
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, .to
grant the dignity of Earl of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right Honour-
able John Craggs Lord Eliot, and the heirs male of
his body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and
title of Earl of Saint. Germains, in the county of
Cornwall.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to grant the dignities of Viscount
and Earl of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, to the Right Honourable John Lord

• IWiingdoiv fftd the h,cji;s[ pipje. , of his body law-
' ially lw^i)tten>',by »thp uiunes, ; stiles, apd titles of
; Viscount B q r i i i d , ; . of.' N'pitt) J^altqn,' in th^

ovley,, of M.orleyJ

,His Royal. Highness bas also been pleased, in the
(Ba#»B.,andJ;0n'the beiiadf of -His Majesty, to grant
.-^*.^8ft»t*^^pf Viscount and Earl of the United
J^iogilofJ^of Great Britain •. and Ireland, to the
Right Honourable Orlando Baron Bradford, and
the heirS mile of ills body lawfully begotten, by
th,e names, stiles, and title* of Viscount Newport,;
in the county -of Salop, and Earl of Bradford, in

. the said, county.
His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in the

. riame^nd on the behalf of His Majesty, to grants
tjhe dignities of Viscount and Earl of the U-lijed;

ngpin .of, Gieat Britain and Ireland, • .to .̂
R'ight rionourable' William Baron Beaucfiamp.j of
Powjke, and the heirs malo. of his body lavyfuUy
begotten, by the-'names, stiles, and titles of Vis-
count Elmley, in the qounty .of. Worcester, and
Earl of Reauchamp.

His Royal Highness has also been pleased, in the
name and on th'e behalf of His Majesty/ to, grant
the dignity of a Viscount of .the United Kingiloni
of Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right (Ho-
nourable Alan Hyde Lord Gardner, Vice7Aamiral
of the White Squadron of* jlis Majesty's fleet, (by
the name, stile, and title of Viscount Gardner.

Miitekail, September 30, 1815•*

His Royal Highness' the Prince -Re'gerit" has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baronet of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to
Ewen Cameron, of Fassifertl and Callart, in the
county of Argyll, and of Artlwrstone, in the county
of Angus, Esq. aud the Jieirs male of his body law-
fully begotten.

Whitehall, September 30, 1815-.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of-His
Majesty, to present the Reverend David William
Garrow, Bachelor in Divinity, to the rectory of
East Barnet, in the county of Hertford, and diocese
of London, void by the death of the Reverend
Benjamin Underwood.

Whitefialt, September 29-, 181SV » • - •

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hith-
been pleased, in the name and on the behaif of His
Majesty, to grant unto Lieutenant James Edge-
combe, of the Royal Navy, His Majesty's royal-
licence and authority that he may accept and wear
the insignia of the Imperial Russian Order of St.
Wladimir, of the fourth class, .with which His 'Im-
perial Majesty the Emperor of Russia has been
pleased to honour that Officer, in testimony of the
high sense that Sovereign entertains of the signal
intrepidity displayed by him- daring the blockade of
Hamburgh and Haarbourgj provided nevertheless,
that His Majesty's said licence and peiiuissjf)p doth-
not authorise, and shall not be deemed.<ar construed
to authorise, the assunTptfoa 6f^awy sty"k, appella-
tion, rank, precedence, or privilege appertaining
unto a Knight Bachelor of these realms :

And His Royal Highness hath' been'' further
pleased to command, that-the said royal concession
and declaration, together with the relative, docu-
ments, be vegistei'ed in • His Majesty's College of
Arms. ' - ' " ' " • • .

w
Whitehall, Septembev2V, 18J 5,

^Heveas it #ath b'een humbly represented to
!''H'l'S RoyaT Highness, the Pi'iace Regent,

.fj'Sut three o^clock of 'the a'fi^jiiison, of Tuesday
- j .- t . ~* -&-— -*

the afijjrriujpn, of Tuesday


